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Why the
energy stock
rebound has
hit a wall
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I uphoria that gushed into the
.le oil patch as 2016 drew to a
close is sure subsiding quicklY.

The Organization of Petroleum
Exporting Countries' renewed
discipline on production acceler-
ated gains in Canadian energy
stocks, as investors grew hoPeful
- after long last - of an end to the
downturn that has wrought so
much pain on companies and
governments that rely on their
success.

Indeed, in the last quarter of
the year, the Toronto Stock
Exchange's capped energy index
rocketed up ?o per cent.Top gain-
ers included such big names as

Encana Corp., Suncor EnergY Inc.
and Imperial Oil Ltd. But since
then, the index has tailed offbY s
per cent. What gives?

On the surface, pieces seem to
be falling into place.

The oil cartel, along with Russia
and others, appears to be com-
mitting to new quotas. Canada is
closer than it has been in a verY
long to time to adding new
export pipeline caPacitY.
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L\ Enbridee Inc"s Line 3 to the
. Jf u.s. Mi-dwest and Kinder Mor-

ean's Trans Mountain ExPansion
i,von federal approval, and U'S'

nresident-elect Donald TrumP
iras pledged to resuscitate Trans-
Canida'JxeYstone XL PiPeline to
Gulf Coast refineries.

Meanwhile, cold weather in the
fiisi part of tire winter has lifted
natuial qas Prices bY two-thirds
iUove ttie P?ice at this time last

vear. U.S. gas inventoties have
itioopea 6'elow both Year-ago and

five-vear average levels'
It's all Prompted some Cana-

dian prohucers to devise Plans.to
pn-P -ot" cash into exPloration
and development in 2017'

Now. though, uncertainty
around the world and' increas-
inelv. in the United States, is com-
i"E [,ict into the Picture, and
ttrit's Put the brakes on stock
market qains.

From ihe start, there's been
nagging unease about cheating
within-OPEC when it comes to
quotas, even with the appoint-
ment of monitors.--itr 

iaaitio", there aPPears to be

a deadline on suPPlY reductions'
Saudi Arabia's EnergY Minister'

. fhalid al-Falih, said this week
iii"ioPrc producers are unlikelY
io 

"*t""a 
t-he agreement beYond

its initial six months if invento-
ries sink back to the five-Year av-

erase. AnalYsts have Projected
thai elobal suPPlY and demand
*iit ib.. back into balance bY

midyear or after, though forecasts
on tLis over the Past Year have
Droven oPtimistic.

Here's inother bugbear' U'S'

benchmark West Texas Interme-
ai"i. ctrde has hovered mostlY
in the low $sos (U'S.) a barrel
since the start of December' It's a

iir cry from the triple-digit prices

itroit.but the futures market
oresented comPanies with oP-

loitunities to lock in Prices that
are higher than in the Past rwo

- 
Thafs given share-onTr

ir th; u;itJ States., esPeciallY'--

l'i "'"""oitunity 
to increase drill-

',lttilx*lg'x"'3;:Tliii;"
;i'i;e;il;"tus to go into the

market to buy uP assets'
" 6;li;;fi; Hbuston-based
N #i; ;;;;ti'' Inc' bought clalton
*lll iil; ffi rgy for $z'z-billion
il iffiH;il; ft:itign-in Part of

irt. P!i"ii* Iiasin in Texas and

il.-* r.l"*i.o' A daY later' Exxon

*T;+:*'*t':f**i:**i**'i t** J"is5'o-billion in stock'

"li;*bn:*t',1"1'el':::i''t usinbss, one where calgary-

based Encanahas bet Itg' - ."H.h;;iilny raises the odds

,rrJ u.s. *ra! outPut will

';h[#il;:l*sq::'1"fr;
ltl rz :ii*,*ili'tt 3 t ;5-
;;;ii; 6se, according to Baker
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fears for the ca-

;#i"". ;ii ;;ch' House RePubli-.
';;;;;; ;;"Posed a 2o-Per-cent

f*l;iru+e*ie?"'#F,iL'"
States. (! ,"Tit!"ti"tHv sector does look to
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ttte road back to

tliiii. ii'i i';'ing rong and

lumpy, though'


